Contemporary internal laser-assisted liposuction (iLAL) represents an evolving procedure that provides selective photothermolysis, 1,2 both for lipolysis [3] [4] [5] [6] and nonablative collagen (H 2 O) denaturation and remodeling, 7-10 leading to increased retraction, contraction, and elasticity to the skin. DiBernardo 11 presented preliminary data that quantified a 26% improvement of skin elasticity and a 17% contraction of skin area over baseline measurements after three months from within four isolated 5 × 5-cm treatment sites on five patient abdomens. Each tattooed site received sequential lasing in a bilayer Smartlipo MPX (Cynosure, Inc., Westford, Massachusetts) treatment approach (Deep MPX, 20 W 1064 nm/10 W 1320 nm; Shallow MPX, 8 W 1064 nm/8 W 1320 nm). In a subsequent communication 12 on 10 subjects utilizing the same treatment parameters, he observed a 62% improvement of skin elasticity within two separated 5 × 5-cm sites, incorporated within a lasered/suctioned hemiabdomen, in contrast to a 5% improvement of skin elasticity within two other 5 × 5-cm separated sites included within a nonlasered but suctioned contralateral hemiabdomen at three months. Of interest in this latter study, the amount of skin contraction within the lasered/suctioned tattooed sites (16%) was only slightly greater than that determined within the suctioned tattooed areas (13%) at the three-month evaluation period. Recently, DiBernardo 13 published treatment guidelines for the individual as well as guidelines for sequential firing of the 1064-nm and 1320-nm wavelengths and their respective energy settings to obtain safe temperature profiles in the deep subcutaneous fat (55-60°C), shallow subdermal tissue (45-50°C), and skin (less than 42°C) to achieve safe and effective bulk lipolysis, skin contraction, and elasticity.
Contemporary internal laser-assisted liposuction (iLAL) represents an evolving procedure that provides selective photothermolysis, 1,2 both for lipolysis [3] [4] [5] [6] and nonablative collagen (H 2 O) denaturation and remodeling, [7] [8] [9] [10] leading to increased retraction, contraction, and elasticity to the skin. DiBernardo 11 presented preliminary data that quantified a 26% improvement of skin elasticity and a 17% contraction of skin area over baseline measurements after three months from within four isolated 5 × 5-cm treatment sites on five patient abdomens. Each tattooed site received sequential lasing in a bilayer Smartlipo MPX (Cynosure, Inc., Westford, Massachusetts) treatment approach (Deep MPX, 20 W 1064 nm/10 W 1320 nm; Shallow MPX, 8 W 1064 nm/8 W 1320 nm). In a subsequent communication 12 on 10 subjects utilizing the same treatment parameters, he observed a 62% improvement of skin elasticity within two separated 5 × 5-cm sites, incorporated within a lasered/suctioned hemiabdomen, in contrast to a 5% improvement of skin elasticity within two other 5 × 5-cm separated sites included within a nonlasered but suctioned contralateral hemiabdomen at three months. Of interest in this latter study, the amount of skin contraction within the lasered/suctioned tattooed sites (16%) was only slightly greater than that determined within the suctioned tattooed areas (13%) at the three-month evaluation period. Recently, DiBernardo 13 published treatment guidelines for the individual as well as guidelines for sequential firing of the 1064-nm and 1320-nm wavelengths and their respective energy settings to obtain safe temperature profiles in the deep subcutaneous fat (55-60°C), shallow subdermal tissue (45-50°C), and skin (less than 42°C) to achieve safe and effective bulk lipolysis, skin contraction, and elasticity.
The purpose of this study was to obtain additional data on changes in tissue tightening achieved as a consequence of each phase of bilayered laser exposures with the same iLAL device in order to delineate what contribution, if any, each stage provides. These objective observations were correlated with histologic findings during treatment.
LAseR DeviCe systeM
The Smartlipo MPX laser workstation allowed a sequential firing of 1064-nm and 1320-nm wavelengths from a 600-µm fiber protruding 2 mm from the tip of a microcannula. In this study, the emission of these two wavelengths was combined into a Multiplex Blend 3 (20 watts of 1064 nm and 10 watts of 1320 nm) for deeper bulk lipolysis or a Multiplex Blend 1 (10 watts of 1064 nm and 10 watts of 1320 nm) for shallow heating of collagen fibers (water) within dermis and septae. The 1064-nm wavelength had a three to five times greater absorption profile for methemoglobin than for hemoglobin (resulting in a higher probability of vessel coagulation) and had less affinity to water but possessed a relatively higher depth of penetration and more diffuse distribution of energy than the 1320-nm wavelength. In contrast, the 1320-nm wavelength exhibited a higher absorption profile in fat and collagen (water), with significantly more localized and concentrated heating than that observed by the 1064-nm wavelength. When these two wavelengths were combined, however, an increased augmentation of each absorption profile was obtained as compared to the one measured from the firing of 1064-nm wavelength alone during deep and shallow treatments (Table 1) .
This study was conducted with the use of an accelerometer delivery system (SmartSense, Cynosure, Inc.) inserted into the laser handpiece. This motion-sensing device was designed to prevent excessive thermal deposition by regulating energy deliverance in the treated tissues based on motion feedback microchip technology. As the surgeon decelerated the reciprocating movement of the handpiece, the amount of laser energy was reduced automatically to ensure a safe level of power distribution.
When the handpiece was motionless during firing, the laser system would shut off within 0.2 seconds to avert uneven focal heating.
To control heating of the deeper fatty tissue and the shallower subdermal fat and dermis, two additional systems were employed in conjunction with the SmartSense device to detect and regulate real-time temperatures during bilayer treatment. First, the ThermaGuide system (Cynosure, Inc.) functioned as a thermal-sensing cannula that continually recorded subdermal temperature fluctuations from a wire sensor wound around the body of the cannula, ending 1 cm from its tip. As laser treatment occurred within the deep tissues (10-20 mm below the dermis), the ThermaGuide was set at a 55°C warning temperature. When the temperature readings exceeded a preset 60°C, the Smartlipo MPX laser system stopped, resuming again only when the temperature decreased below 55°C or when the laser fiber was moved to cooler tissue. When the laser fiber treated shallow subdermal tissue (5 mm below the dermis), the ThermaGuide system was set at a 45°C alarm temperature. When the temperature exceeded 50°C, the laser firing was terminated until the environmental temperature measured below 45°C. The achievement of a uniform 45°C subdermal temperature produced a superficial skin temperature between 40°C and 42°C. These surface temperatures correlated with a dermal heating at about 70°C, which is optimal for increased skin contraction and elasticity by selective collagen denaturation.
Second, an infrared thermal camera (FLIR ThermaCAM E45, Niceville, Florida) was used to attain ideal continuous skin surface temperatures between 40°C and 42°C and ensure a uniform, real-time deliverance of heat by depiction of confluent (rather than streaked) orange-red coloration within each treatment site. A handheld infrared noncontact thermometer scanner (MiniTemp MT6, Raytek Corp, Santa Cruz, California) was used concomitantly with the ThermaCAM to record surface skin temperatures rapidly by spot-checking a point within the 5 × 5-cm squares throughout the laser treatments.
stuDy Design
This randomized, controlled study was designed to measure tissue tightening in three nulliparous volunteers who were selected based on their demographics and the presence of localized lower abdominal adiposity, minimal to moderate skin laxity, and absence of rectus abdominis diastasis. In a sitting position, patients' skin-fat folds were measured across with a caliper (US distributor: Harpenden Skinfold Caliper, Mediflex Surgical Products, Islandia, New York; Baty International, West Sussex, UK). Conditions for exclusion were abdominal surgeries, weight reduction programs, diabetes mellitus, collagen disorders, cardiovascular diseases, local infections, and bleeding disorders. At the completion of the study, total abdominal liposuction was performed to achieve an aesthetic result in each patient. Informed consents were obtained with institutional review board (IRB) and HIPAA-approved protocols. Standardized digital photography, weight, body fat analysis (Futrex 5500, Futrex, Inc., Hagerstown, Maryland), and waist and hip circumferences were obtained at baseline, three months, and six months after treatment. Tissue tightening was assessed with the Vectra 3D System (Canfield Scientific, Fairfield, New Jersey). This system is a high-resolution validation of point-to-point measurements (vertical, horizontal, diagonal), using an average of 10 readings for each distance. Its accuracy is expressed by the closeness of three mean test results from three captured images compared to the measurement target's true value (mean standard deviation of 0.0065, with a mean coefficient of variance of 0.0003). The process yields linear distance measurements that are accurate (>1% of the true value for distances ranging from 5-60 cm) and repeatable (coefficient of variation better than 0.011 for distances ranging from 5-60 cm), from which area changes are calculated by calibrated hardware and software in the Canfield System.
The lower abdomen was divided into six target zones of 4 × 10-cm rectangles, each separated by 2 × 10-cm partitions. The corners of each treated site were tattooed with India ink, deposited through a 21-gauge multipronged needle. Software analysis identified the permanent markers around each targeted site and calculated the changes in horizontal, vertical, diagonal, and perimeter baseline measurements compared to findings at three and six months (Figure 1 ).
CLiniCAL PRotoCoL
Upon completion of their markings, measurements, and photographs, patients were offered preoperative pain medications and received oral antibiotics. During administration of the laser, team members and patients were protected by special eyeglasses. A 2-mm incision below each of the treated sites permitted access for treatment. In a random fashion, each of the six 4 × 10-cm rectangular target zones received one of the following treatment assignments (Table 2) .
During the treatment of each of the six panels, deeper tissue temperatures and surface skin temperatures were recorded simultaneously by the ThermaGuide Thermistor, ThermaCAM, and MiniTemp MT6 handheld scanner systems. The achievement of higher surface skin temperatures between 39°C and 42°C would more likely result in greater skin contraction than lower skin surface temperatures. The ideal model prediction for denaturation of the dermal and septal collagen fibers for tissue tightening ranges between 40°C and 45°C. 16 When dermal temperatures reach between 47°C and 50°C, epidermal blistering occurs. DiBernardo's guidelines 13 for clinical treatment with subdermal laser heating also emphasized that skin necrosis was observed at surface skin temperatures greater than 47°C. In one patient, a 1-mm punch biopsy was obtained from the bottom edge of each of the six zones at the baseline procedure and at the final six-month followup period, to correlate histological observations with Vectra 3D measurements for skin tightening.
After the surgical procedure was completed, each incision was closed with a single suture. Subjects were dressed with sponge inserts and a compression garment; they were encouraged to wear the external dressings for at least two weeks. Postoperative antibiotic and pain medications were prescribed. To reduce swelling and nodular formations, subjects received three ultrasound treatments 10 days apart immediately after surgery and were evaluated at designated intervals for six months.
ResuLts

Patient Demographic Data
The mean age of the three female subjects was 29.0 ± 4.4 years. The average pretreatment weight (69.6 kg), percentage , waist diameter (89.6 cm), and hip diameter (68.6 cm) increased slightly at the posttreatment measurements at three and six months (Table 3) . Caliper measurements of skin folds in the sitting position varied between 2.3 and 2.8 cm. Subjects experienced no complications from surgery and resumed their normal levels of activity within one to three days.
Subdermal and Surface Skin Temperatures
The average oral temperature for the three subjects before surgery was recorded at 36.3°C (range, 36.5-37°C). In zones 1 to 3, the deep subdermal temperatures-determined by the ThermaGuide Thermistor at 10 to 20 mm in the tumesced subcutaneous fatty tissue-ranged between 30.5°C and 31°C after their assigned treatments and remained slightly higher than simultaneous surface skin temperature recordings by the ThermaCAM and MiniTemp handheld scanner, which were between 27°C and 28°C. Zones 1 to 3 were not exposed to thermal energy. In contrast, blend 3 treatments in zone 4 successfully elevated temperatures in the deep fatty layers between 53°C and 55°C, which increased skin surface temperatures minimally to 30°C to 32°C. However, when the immediate subdermal tissue (1-5 mm) was thermally challenged during blend 1 treatments to temperatures between 45°C and 47°C, as assigned to zone 5, the surface skin temperatures rose to levels between 40°C and 42°C. After bilayer treatments with blend 3 and blend 1, as recorded in zone 6, the corresponding surface temperature recordings were slightly lower (39-40°C) than those observed in zone 5, which received only blend 1 treatments (see Table 4 ). Table 5 summarizes the results of surface area changes within the six isolated rectangles, as determined by threedimensional (3D) analysis using the Vectra 3D system over three months. Each targeted zone received a component of the standard treatment protocol for Smartlipo MPX. A positive change in percentage of surface area within a tattooed treated rectangle reflected the percentage of tissue tightening in the target site over its baseline value. In contrast, a negative percent value in the surface area indicated a larger posttreatment area compared to the baseline measurement. Outcomes were tested for significance with a paired t test, using P < .05 as the cutoff value. At the three-month evaluation period, 15 of 18 targeted zones demonstrated either no change or a reduction in surface areas. Although these values ranged from 0% to 13%, the maximum amount of tissue tightening occurred predominantly within zone 5, with an average of 9.1% from shallow thermal subdermal injury producing skin surface temperatures between 40°C and 42°C after blend 1 treatments (P < .05). Zone 6, which received both deep (blend 3) and shallow (blend 1) heating, resulted in the second highest amount of average area tightening (4.2%). However, this value was not statistically significant from average values obtained in zones treated by other components of Smartlipo MPX. Because no dermal heating occurred from treatments such as tumescent solution, cannulation, powered-assisted lipolysis, and deep lasing, these maneuvers were not expected to result in any statistically significant tissue tightening over their baseline values. Three of the 18 treated zones demonstrated an increase in their areas (negative values) that could not be accounted for by the demographic weight fluctuations in these subjects at the three-month evaluation period. Subject 2 demonstrated a -3% value for tissue tightening in zone 6, with both deep and superficial heating. Unfortunately, the lateral tattooed markings were either too indistinct for Vectra 3D analysis or were lost, resulting in larger linear dimensions from baseline.
Vectra 3D Analysis for Tissue Tightening
At the six-month evaluation period, zone 5 (7.6%) continued to exhibit the highest average amount of surface area tightening (P < .05) over all other zones, whose average surface area contraction ranged between -1.0% (expansion) and 4.0% (tightening).
Histology Studies
Biopsy specimens from zones 1, 2, 3, and 4 did not demonstrate any denaturation of collagen fibers in the lower reticular dermis. A 1-mm punch biopsy taken immediately from the bottom of zone 5 and zone 6 at baseline demonstrated denaturation of collagen fibers within the lower reticular dermis and septal supporting structures, with rupture of numerous lipocytes within 5 mm beneath the dermis ( Figure 2) . A 1-mm punch biopsy obtained at the same sites six months later demonstrated a return to normalcy, with thickening and reorganization of collagen fibers within the laser-exposed lower reticulum and septal structural network.
DisCussion
A singular hallmark of iLAL is to provide safe and efficient energy with wavelengths that specifically target tissue chromophores for thermolipolysis and controlled thermodenaturation of collagen fibers (water) within the subdermal septae and lower reticular dermis. Despite the adherence to sound laser principles, the advantages of iLAL have not been readily recognized because of the absence of objective controlled studies. [6] [7] [8] 10, 17 DiBernardo's data 11, 12 represent one of the first clinical quantitative analyses of the amount of tissue tightening and changes in elasticity from heat produced by a dual-wavelength laser system and, subsequently, its comparison difference to traditional liposuction within segments of the abdomen.
Presently, there exist varied subjective interpretations 5, 7, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] on the extent to which histologic findings (epidermal thickening, renewed dermal-subdermal undulations of rete pegs, and neocollagen and elastin fiber formation within the papillary zone of Grenz and the reticular dermis) correlate with clinical results after laser exposure to the skin surface or in the subdermal planes. Because objective data are difficult to obtain from patients, quantitative research on laser-induced biochemical changes are investigated most often in animal models and are subject to the limitations of the analytical methodologies employed. Dang and colleagues 23 compared the effects of 1064-nm (2.5 J/cm 2 ) and 1320-nm (22 J/cm 2 ) wavelengths by in vivo nonablative treatment on murine skin. The 1064-nm wavelength produced an average of 25% improvement in skin elasticity (Resviscometer RVM 600, Courage-Khazaka, Koln, Germany), 6% more increase in dermal thickness (ocular micrometer), and 11% greater synthesis of hydroxyproline (polarization microscopy) than the 1320-nm wavelength. Moreover, the 1064-nm treatment stimulated more collagen type III, whereas the 1320-nm wavelength produced more collagen type I.
The present study was designed to determine the predominant elements contributing to tissue tightening during individual treatment phases, which comprise en toto a complete, current Smartlipo MPX treatment. The data emphasize the important relationship of superficial skin temperature (40-42°C) and energy (blend 1, 1064 nm/1320 nm) that must be delivered at the 1-to 5-mm subdermal level in zone 5 to produce denaturation of collagen fibers for induction of tissue tightening. The data also demonstrate clear trends of area reduction by tissue tightening after only shallow heating of the collagen (water) fibers in the septae and reticular dermis, and not after other steps in the iLAL procedure. In theory, the results in zone 6 should reflect the same or greater degree of area reduction from zone 5. As previously mentioned, the inaccuracy of linear measurements in subject 2 was a result of the loss of the tattooed markers at the lateral points. If this result was not included in the data analysis, the cumulative values in zone 6 from the remaining two subjects were calculated at a 7.5% improvement in tissue tightening.
It is of interest that the identical average amount of tissue tightening (3.6%) from liposuction (zone 3) and deep MPX lipolysis plus liposuction (zone 4) may reflect skin accommodation from volume loss rather than from active tightening. As anticipated, tumescent infiltration (zone 1) and cannulation (zone 2) resulted in minimal tissue tightening because no thermal injury or volume loss occurred. Because this preliminary report consisted of a limited number of subjects and data points, the promising trends that were observed should serve as a basis for the next larger study, with sham controls for each of the treatment zones.
ConCLusions
This limited clinical study reports effects of temperature on tissue tightening, as determined from extramural volumetric measurements with the computerized Vectra 3D analysis system correlated with histologic changes of collagen denaturation within the reticular dermis. When treatments did not result in changes of volume within the subcutaneous fat or elicit thermal injury to subdermal or dermal collagen, minimal tissue tightening was observed at the three-and six-month evaluation periods. Further studies are needed to validate these findings.
